SMALL GROUP: DINNER CRUISE ON
SAIGON RIVER

For travelers who choose Saigon as an ideal destination for its high class recre
For travelers who choose Saigon as an ideal destination for its high class recreation facilities and
bustling atmosphere of a crazy center, a dinner cruise on Saigon River must be the most romantic
experience. Not only enjoying Saigon meal, it is also a chance to discover the beauty of Saigon river,
enjoy Southern Vietnamese Folk Music and explore the busy lives along the river banks.
What You'll Do
Enjoy mouthwatering Saigon meal
Admire exceptional views of Saigon by night
Enjoy interesting Southern Vietnamese Folk Music
Enjoy local cultural exchange.
Know more about the daily life of locals in Saigon
What to Expect
06:30PM: you will depart from your hotel to Bach Dang Port to have a look before boarding a ship.
Before getting in the ship and enjoying Saigon dinner, your guide will take some commemorative
photographs with you at the port.
Then, you will have time for a special dinner on the Saigon River while exploring the vibrant and
lively city from this spacious floating restaurant, immersing in stunning views of the Saigon
riverbank. Going across the Dragon Harbor and you will get an amazing chance to discover all the
things that you will never discover if you are not on the cruise. With an open view from 2 sides of the
junk, you can fully enjoy Ho Chi Minh City night sky as well as the hustling river lives.
During the Saigon dinner time, you will enjoy the most romantic atmosphere in the middle of the
Saigon river created by Southern Vietnamese Folk Music.

After your Saigon dinner cruise, you will go back to your hotel at about 22:00
Operate: Daily
During: 4 hours
Pick up & drop off: at the hotel that is located in District 1
Starting time: 18:30 – 19:00 (please available at the lobby of hotel at 18:30AM)
The pickup is only available for the Hotels within the Center of District 1 & District 3.
Hotels in other areas are at the availability and upon request. It may incur the supplement
surcharge.

INCLUSION
Modern A/C transportation
English speaking guide
Entrance fees to Saigon dinner
Music show
Dinner with deluxe set menu

EXCLUSION
Gratuities and personal expenses
Peak season surcharge (if applicable)

